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C o n f i d e n c e
I N  T H E  J E W E L E R

When you buy jewelry you 
need to have eonlldenfi* that 
you are not being sold an infe 
fior artiele at the price chugfil 
for fiict-dus goods. We make 
a rule to always represent got-ts 
as they really'are, and charge a 
price as low a>consistent. You 
need have no fear hut that you 
are obtaining full value for your 
money when you purchase here. 
A larger and l>etter assortment 
than ever.

S E L F ,
the Jeweler and Optician, Rock 

Drug and Jewelry Stole. ^

I  H E !  Of I  «

tractions of the fair.
Doubtless they enjoy the fair 

and all of its other attraction* as 
much as any of the other ten* of 
thousands of visitors who attend 
it. They enjoy themselves as 
much as those who come to see the 
prise pig* and big goose as well 
even as those who eotnf to play 
the nimble and Meet ponies.

Sometimes a romance occurs 
right on the fair grounds ot in 
some of the hnge board buildings 
there. When they do a wedding 
alwavs results. Such a romance 
took place at the opening of the 
fair. Of course the names of the 
participants cannot he given be
fore the wedding takes place. The 
lady is slender. She is shapely. 
She is a- graceful as the ‘doer that 
glide« over her father's pasture. 
She '-an ride any broncho that 
can wear a saddle. She can -Inert 
either a six-»hooter or a winches
ter and at the same time kill a 
coyote or a jack rabbit in full ca
reer as readily as any Texas rang
er. She can rope unv maverick 
that ever chewed a iwtus end. At 
the same time she is as gentle as 
any of the mild-eyed kitie that she 
milks *ui her father's ranch Sh** 
is a- tendei u» any of the doves 
that **oo in the mirtlo shrub.» that 
nestle |>e»ido her boudoir window. 
She is as modest as any nun who 
ever knelt liefore a shrine.

Four years ago—they have seem
ed an age t«> her—a youth, her 
senior by that many summers, 
lefrhis father** ranch. lie went 
to Europe to a gymnasium. That 
is whht they call a college nr a 
university ora skating rink there. 
His father's ranch and lief father'»
pasture adjoined. Before tlf t.-fi 
he went to her father’ s house.> lie 
did uot goto see licr father, al
though very eivil to him, even if 
the girl’s father did not slay the 
fatted calf or any of the other ••at
tic when lie came. The young 
man had not yet lavoine the prodi
gal son. Neither was the girl’s 
father very prodigal or effusive so 
far as the young inn» was corns* rn- 
ed.

The voting man went to tell the 
girl good-bye. When he left he 
took her heart away with him to 
Europe.

Frequently ha wrote to her while 
he was away. Sometimes she 
wrote to him. But both thought

. of each other offender than either 
wrote. Each was eager for his 
return ami their meetings.

At last he secured a prized 
parchment from due of the gym
nasiums in Berlin and another at 
one of tlie universities at I'aria.
Both, in* Latin, said he was not 
ouly skilled in anatomy, but was 
prepared t•» prescribe potions ami 
nostrum- for all maladies.

The incident at the fa»*’ demon
strated In- was able to properly 
treat affeetioii# of the heart. So 
as soon as the sheepskius were 
handed him he sailed from Europe 
on t he'swiftest ship he could hoard.
Ue lost no time either at Havre,or 
New York. He hurried home.
His first halt was at San Antonio.
Here le* only intended t<> stay long 
enough to catch the first train that 
would take him to the station near 
est his father s ranch.

But while be stayed to wait fori try, hesitatingly 
it he went out to the fair. Yes, I spoke to him. 
indeed, he went to tin* fair | Excuse me, she

But he was not the only one that ||,.J| u,„ where tin 
went. There were others. Sin* HMg j„ f”
was one of them. \\ bile she was Instinctively hi- hand went to 
waiting for him to come laiek from | hi* hat and ..lie told her and ev 
the matei ie medic» gymnasium and plained that she was going in the

he con-1 wrong direction.
am going within a’ ’ block of

This Is one of the Many That Mmilit- 
less Helped to Make the Slow 
Worth While the Pest in llnys.

As well as its other attractions, 
the fair also has its romance- 
Whenever a fair is held h**r**
«ampies elope from tln*ir country!
homes. I hey come here ami tln*\ j .»urgical **oiis«*rvutor\ sin* con* ¡ wrong 
wed lien*. This is one of the at would go to San Anton- |

HE SHOWED HIS NERVE
This Youlh lla.l Carry ins Capacity

That Would Make Him Fortune.

Jackson, a Southerner and rath
er young, prides himself that he 
can “ carry his liquor like a gen
tleman.''

A man who makes a beast of 
himself, he always says in argu
ing his favorite theme, has no bus 
mess to touch a drop. But used 
in moderation, *ir, it is one of na
ture's best gifts to man.

After a Sunday with cariinal 
friends <u j  the North Side recently 
he walked down Fifth Avonm* 
early in the . evening, fully con 
Scions of the care necessary to the 
decorous performance of the oper 
lion Near Hake street a young 
woman, evidently from the eouu 

stopped and

sani, can you 
Rock Island de-

P R O M P T  S E R V IC E
L I B E R A L  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U T S  S A F E T Y

VW give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
ami Stockmen. We cordially invite thorn to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Come and see ns.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
K e r r v i l le ,  T e x a s

> vw w vw w i*o ñ *ñ 'vy vw vvw eeo a o w n*»w vw vvw v¥ vv » i

io and see the sights of the inter
national Fair. Numerous other 
young people from I lie .-atm* 
vicinity that environed In r habita
tion ill tile West calile licit* ftUd idle 
joined their merry, merry throng 

With them she sauntered als.ut 
the main e\|»osition hall. lb*

It III all oppositesauntered around 
direct ion.

They met just where the flower 
exhibit is. She was »tarthsl. She 
blush«*«!. The tints of her cheeks

tliere and will hc glad t«> -how von 

the way, if  vou will permit im*, he 
|ofVered. She gave him a quick, 
slightly frightened h*»k of the 
«•ouutry girl alone in tb** gr.*at 

I wieked eity, and then, rea.-sulrcd 
■ l»v bis appearatice, accepted bis 

I offet.
The first two weeks ln* walked 

in silern***, devot mg all of bis at 
fentioii to the proper pln**itig of 
bis feet.

At Moaroe strebt n workingmun

I treated you like a gentlemanf [ 
Sh<* looked surprised and started' 
to answer, hut I went right on. 
•Havel insulted you, or have 1 
don** anything or said anything to 
which you can make exception ?’

“ . Why.no' she said; ‘you've 
hecu awfully kind and polite Hi me 
and 1 want to thank you. I don't 
know what I could have done if it 
hadn’t been for you. I hope — ’ ’ 

*• ‘ All right,’ I replied; *1 just
wanted to tell you that I'm drunk. 
I'm so drunk that I can hardly 
control iny feet. Eaeli step I’ ve 
taken has required a direct mental 
effort to keep from staggering.

“  ‘.lust think that over before 
you again make any such eondem 
nation of something you know 
very little nlsiiit. That’s all. 
(!•*><! day.’

“ 1 raised my lint and left her, 
ami I het she is thinking of that 
experience yet; and I don't lw*- 
lievc,’ ’ he added thoughtfully, 
“ that she's telling it nil awful lot.”  

(')iicagc Record-Herald.

Sending

and fa**e were such crimson and j whose weekly |*ay hail lasted him 
such peach peach and such pink Well over into Sunday was -tag-

1,11 gering from side to side of thethat flic rose- and mrnationi
the flower exhibit turned their 
heads aside ami hid them in their 
leaves. Their color could in no 
wise eouipare with hers. She 
trembled and thrilled aa her eyes 
met his. He never blushed, lb* 
rushed 1«. her. The merry, merry 
party that was with her understood.

walk. Jackson t«**»k her by the 
arm and guided her safely past.

Isn't it awful, sin* -aid. Do you 
know, just coming fr*»ni iny -it«*r's 
this is the second man uud**r the 
influence of liquor that I've seen

The*
He-1 forChristina*« Present 

I Jt tie lone;.
When your Uhri*tinas pres««nt is 

a year’s subscription to T mk 
Y olTH ’s * 'oMI'ANHiN you give as 
mile)» in good rending as- would fill 
twenty 400 page novels or liOoks 
of history'or t ravels or biography 
ordinarily coating *1.50 a volume. 
Nor do you give quantity at the 

For more thanThey .Might to take every bit of « '- l  " f  quality. nor more 
rum in .la* whole country ami| half a century the wisest, mo«t re-

I nowned, most entertaining 
writers have l**eu contributors

They «lid not lo«»k, but went on burn it.
down the long hall and stopped' .ho-k.-on was chary al»out le*giu-|
where the pianos arc. an«l one wa-s ning an argument, and vet *»niM j * ompanioii \ on need never 
playing a love -«mg. He stretched . ,,ot „nfl,.,.|v r.-ist the challenge. I r,ar Tl" ’ «V»mp»iii«'» will be 
out hi- long aiiiis from hi- broad I •*It’s useful for medi<*ilic a- .t Jinappropriate or unwehtmie. The
Sholdera. Her-mall hnml- were stimulant. In* suggested. | ts.y, the girl—every other ......her
placed in his. He led Her tiack No, jt isn't, -lie »ai«I eag-rlv. l j oi buuily insist. iq»on
among the fhtwers. They close«! heatl a lecturer at the Woman s j  M̂iar' ' '** I her»* i- no other
als.ut the couple and him and Christian Temperai...rally in l»e- j present «listing so little that goes
scre**ne«l li.*r from the pa-sing rn last winter and she fohl iis tlial
throng J recent m>*«li«*al «liscoverie* show us

Hi- lip- and hers met. N»*ithei rhi*t it is not ne«*«*ssary at all. Tin* 
had expect.•<! thus to meet. Neither „um». ,*ff.<*t can Is* obtained l.y n.--
had hoped so soon to see ellcii 
ot her

lie did in.t take the train for 
which lie had waited There at** 
many trams 1«. and from tin* fair. 
Likewise there will U* other «lays 
at the fair. But -h* to him i- fin* 
fairest of dl the fait*. The wad
ding w ill not Is* delayed until they 
go buek to their father» ranch*-. 
—San Antoni«. Express.

IInek* F«>r Sale.
I ha\e -ix first-«•!«*- bucks for 

sale. These animals ar** well grained 
and will -dl at a bargain. Apply 
to ALBERT REAL

I .anil For Sale.
I have Mb acre* of land. >0 acres 

in cultivation, good seven-room 
house, well an«l windmill. Will 
.-ell entire tract for *0,500, or will 
sell *’>40 acres in one tract i»n<l '.’0(5 
in another. Situated six miles 
southwest of Center Point.

J. H. Saul,
2-21 Center Point, Texas.

in’g mustard and hot waf< r and 
other things.

I can’t -«•»* how any man can I»* 
fooli-h enough to put something 
in hi- mouth to steal away his 
brains. And any man who would 
e  me into th- presene«* «>f a woman 
with the smell of lhpior <>n his 
breath urn t a g«*ntleman.

Jackson turned his head away
ami subsided, while she osnipied 
the next two hhs-ks with an enthu
siastic lecture on the drink evil ami 
the demon rum the result of the 
muling and observation of her 
nineteen years in a little country 
village.

At Jack-on ami Isi.Salle he 
point«*d out the depot and prepnr«*d 
to leave ber. As he was about to 
tip his hat he changed his mind 
ami face«] her.

“ I don’t km.w yet.”  Jackson 
said in tailing th* «tory to a friend, 
“ what was the cause of my sudd«*n 
impulse.

“ ‘Pardon me,’ 1 said, 'hut have

s«> far.
Ou .....ipt <»f *1.75, the yearly

subscription pri«*c. the publishers 
send to tin* n»*W subscriber The 
Companion s. Four Leaf Hanging 
Calendar for I‘.*07, Jithograplic«! in 
twelve coiors and gold, and sub
scription certificate for the fifty- 
two issues of the year’- volume.

Full illustrated Aiinotiiieemeiit 
of The Companion for BHI7 will 
Is* -cut with samples copies of th»* 
paper to any address fre«-.

BnbficribeHf who get new snb- 
m-riptions will receive *1(5,21H*. 
00 in •■ash and many other special 
award-. Send for information 

Tmk Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley St . Boston. Mass.

Fell Asleep on Cross Ties.
Between sundown an«l dark yes- 

terday, J. M Miller, while sifting 
on the Bocrne «IcjKit curb with his 
beat! iu his hands, fell over the 
track asleep and was struck by the 
engine of the southbound train. 
His skull on the left aide was 
cracked and hi« left leg badly man
gled. He recovered con muouanesK 
but his re>x»very is extremely 
doubtful.

ORIHal Narrow h Fs«a|.«-<l 
Himself to Prison.

The trial of t ho burglar—audit 
had been a long ami tiresome one 
—was drawing to a close. The 
jury r«* enter«*«! the room with the 
verdict. Tm* defendant’s fa«*c as- 
suraed a look of keen interest ami 
anxiety. Assistant State's At
torney Frank Crowe, who had 
prosecuted *11«* case, looked up in 
r«*li«*f and ex|H*etations.

A sudden expression of surprise 
enine ou the fa««e of the Clerk «.f 
the Court, hut he formally inquir
ed :

“ Ueutleinon of the jury, is tln- 
your v>*r«li«*t ?"

“ It. is,”  replied the foreman.
And the clerk rein!:
“ We, the jury, find the deferul- 

ant, Frank Crowe, guilty of burg
lary anil fix his sentence at ten 
years in the penitentiary.”

“ What’s that? What’s that?" 
in astonishment demanded Judge 
Buker, who presuhiL

Realizing that he ha«l Is-eu form
ally sentenced to the state prison, 
lowyer Crowe urose iu some con
fusion ami embarrassment..

“ It is the result of a documental 
mistake of mine. Your Honor 
and gentlemen of tin* jury,”  he ex- 
phiim-d “ On account of Iming 
tired after this long trial, and 
thinking of s«.metItitig else while 
making out the form of iudict- 
nient I wrote my own inline where 
the ilafentant's might to Is*. I will 
gel a fresh form of imlictiu«-nt and 
the mistake will Is» rectified.

This was dom* ami tin* assistant 
state attorney passed out <<f the 
shawd«>w of the p«*uitentmry.

“ Overwork i- one of th>* troub
les we State’s prosecutors Jiave to 
contend with,”  afterward remark
ed Mr. Crowe, who is <*ne of the 
candidates for inniti«*i|>al jmlge. 
*‘ we com.* in for sundry lianl 
kmsiks and ki<*k» «.th**i>wi-e, ami 
have to put up with them a- best 
we can.

“ Some time ag*. in Judge lion- 
ore's court I was prosecuting .« 
rioted criminal named Joseph 
Brown, alias Barrowski. He nnnl«* 
desperate efforts to e««*upe s«*n- 
tcnce, waiitol to turn State's evi
dence, «iffering as an inducement 
for his releas«* or lighten«-«! pun- 
ishmeut to iii«*riniiriate several per 
sous whom we found to he inno
cent of th.* charge- be mentioned 
The State was inexorable,howeyer. 
Brown was convicted a*id his sen 
tenee was fonrteen years.

“ He was a burly, powerful fel
low. As he wru lasing led from 
th«* courtroom In* managed to get 
near me, and he hit me with his 
list—and he hit me bard ; I was 
for some time unconscious from 
tbe effects «»f the blow.

.“ 1 recently saw in Joliet, wh«*r«- 
he is serving his sentence, lie 
heesme conciliatory, expr«*ssed re 
gret, for what he haul done, and 
told me that, like many other 
criminals, he bad aucb a fear of 
punishment that he would if nee- 
Htumry drag his own mother into 
prison if it would enahlf him to 
—-*■**-** *“ «* '•* "  —Chicago Recordencape from it.
Herald.

/
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t  PERSCML AND OTHEKWiSE

Onthd.cd Hera and Ihm « H> 
*»|iN Rapurtar».

«  «  

(♦♦♦♦♦
Miss l^eila Corkill is visiting 

friends iu Harper.

Mr. ami Mr». Adam Wilion 
from their ranch near Laky were 
in Kerrville Monday.

,1. M. Bruff and 3. W. Neiaou ol 
Center Point were anions the vis 
it*.rs in Kerrville Wednesday.

Theo. Mertz, a prosperous farm 
er of the Comfort community, wa
in Kerrville Monday.

Capt. Sidney Rees was in Kerr- 
ville Tuesday from his farm at tin 
mouth of Turtle creek.

Jno. W. Burney has moved in 
from the farm aud is domiciled at 
the Bates property on Mountain 
Street.

When You Need
Anything in the »lixig line it 
wiil pay you to consult . . .

W. H. RAWSON.
He handles only the purest and freshest 
drugs. A competent pharmacist always 
in attcndanee. Store opp. St. Charles.

Robert Real of Live Oak ranch 
was in Kerrville Monday, enrout* 
home from San Antonio, where he 
had lx-eii to attend the fair

IAJST^-Between my home ami 
Split Rock, one pair spectacles it> 
black ease Liberal reward by r» 
turning to Stui Meat Market.

Kd Corkill from his mneb in 
Du-val county spent several «lavs in 
Kerrville this week with’ his fain 
ilv.

Sam H. Hill aud daughter, Mi*» 
Kiln, of Hills ranch, at the head of 
the river, wen* registered at the 
St. Charles Monday.

You can’t invest anything better 
than having a suit made by yom 
home tailor, where you can he fit 
ted before it is made. |i i> mnd< 
right, it tits right aud always look« 
good
S. Friedm an. T a ilo r,

M if *hn
fri uds in II

urkRost ntlial is visiting 
Houston $

Kd Mosel and wife left last Sun 
day for Hisusfon on k visit.

Prof. Kd Schmidt of Turin-j 
Creek' was in Kerrville Tuesday.

Win. Peril, h divide rauehniaii.j 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

Walter Schreiner returned Wed-, 
n ‘«day from San Antonio, when j 
h ; had been attending the fair.

Jas. Paterson, a well known 
Kimble county much man, was ii. j 
Kerrville! Tuesday.

Dr. E. K. Palmer returned Mon-1 
dayifrotn a mouth’s hhut iu Mex j 
ico.

\ \ Perfectly Pure Groceries5
i

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—It is the Best 
and Cheapest Flout 
in Texas.

W. W. Taylor, sheriff of Kim 
I hie county, was in Kerrville Mon
day en route to San Antonio

Thurlow Weed and A W Weed 
of Austin were guest' at the S 
Charles last Saturday.

•I. H. Cardner and sister. Mis- 
Cenimie, sj*ent las! Sunday in 
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs E., Hold of tlti 
city, spent last Sunday iu San Ai 
pmio,

•las. N. Simpson of Snu Antoni* . 
sales man f*ir the -la'. W. Moot. 
Buggy Co. of Si. Louis, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday

O. C. Bolwer, ( ’has. Heine! 
Dr. A. A Rols-rts ami .A. *1 Not 
wood left the first of the week foi 
a hunting trip.

NOVEflBER .loth 
3 p. m.

Santa Clans will give his 
Grand Annual Reception 
opening the holiday sea 
son. EveryIkxIv is iuvit- 

• cd. The good old Saint 
will use the Kerrville 
Booh Slofe for the eV.-Uf

An *dd man, who had 
a very large family, 
«»nee «ai»! to his wife at 
breakfast, “ Sal, why 
don’t you put more wa
ter in the gravy, ain’ t 
more’n half of us gets 
enough . . . .

Now we can’t put “ more 
water" in the Phono
graph business—every 
one of them is good 
as gold, hut we are not 
going to have enough to 
go round. Y* u wait

Are the only kind that it is absolutely safe t<* buy 

and is the kind wC handle. Telephone No. 7*2.

M rs. F. T . Butt, Kerrville
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A PHONOGRAPH
FOR CHRISTMAS

Order it today, Edison 
aud Victor Machines 
and all tile latest Rec
ords.

J. L  PAMPELL
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SdtisLiclion Guaranteed j  
On All Work. j

Kerrville, - Texas. <
4

A-k for

T R A C E  ■ '  
E I» (i K 
COLLAR

If yoll want the l>est 
guarantee«! hair finked, 
see that it is stamped 
31 ami made by the

Tom Padgitt 
Company,

Want, Texas.
If you rnn’t fimT it, 
we will cite you.

HOLY ANGELS’ ACADEMY,
Boeme, Texas.

General Contractor 

aiul Builder

Estimates Furnished on 

all Kinds of Buildings

:♦
♦

:
♦
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:
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j SR. MARY JAMES, Supi. |

Coit*l'iPte*l t>v the -i
seteet Itiiartliiuf and

uulue.
curri*
I-Ulti I

r* of Charity of the Incarnate VV< 
y School for young ladies and cl 

most d* «i!'Hi>l«! part of the city and ott'- r> 
regards licalthitil and refined surrounding 
brace,. a thorough course in Knglish, Mm 
Elw ut ion. The s c io n  opens Tm -«ley, ■

ntalogne, w liirf-i Mother Suis-rior. Your

r«l. A 
uldren, 

«■very 
. The 
»'•. .in,

• tnily.

A  A A  A A A A  A A & A A  *
 ̂ riarhle Monuments Iron fencing

\ H . C . G R I F F I N ,
| C e n t e r  P o in t ,  T v x n a .

A Will sav«-you money on (Vmeterv Work, insures sntisfinrfi 
4 Courteous treat in* nt aud prompt service.
U w w w w w w w w w  v v v v v v v v v v v w v v J l

Granite liinumtnts ^ 1

> 
► 
>

£  I

Kerrville. Texas.

You will kindly turn m all keys 
belonging to the old |M»'t*»fllee 
equipment. Respectfully.

Ciias. Rkal. I* M

J. T. Evans an*) wife from th< 
M eltssa mu«‘h. at the load of 
•I* dm son Fork, were circulating 
among friends in Kerrville Tues
day.

Henry Voges. a valley farmer 
from ticnr CotnfoVl, was iu Ren
ville Monday. Mr. Voges says 
mueh of the wheat that lias been 
sown will not eoiue up until i' 
rains.

L. B. t ’ l«*irg. president *»f the 
Matt Antonio Printing Co., who 
had ltecn out on u several days 
hunt with 3 E. Grinstead an«l 
W ill Ridgaway, left Mon*lay for
home.

F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 

AND THE BEST 

FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Haase, to Kent
Apply to H. V. Scholl »t Beitel’r 

Lttmber Yard 48-t

s<* he will have plenty of 
r«M*m f**r all his friends.
We ho|»e you will attend.

McClHnahan-Ctrpantar-Gravec
Company.

ft. L. A*lams. the Tarpl**y mer-!
**liant. was *l*»ing business will* j
Kerrville j«»M*ing house' Monday . |

•I. N Ibslges, president "t tin ! 
Fiirmers-Mi’ittautile Ass«K*iation *d 
Center Point, was hi Kerrville 
Wed lies* lay.

A hunting party composed of A.T 
C. Sohreiiier, W. H. Raw son. M. 
H. Alford, cam«* in Tuesday with 
feathers in their hair ami wool in 
their teeth ami »aid they killed 
things.

KIIwihm! is the **hea|»est ami best 
fence, it is mude of woven wir* 
ami will last a life time: Real
fence economy conaUta in buying 
ElJ.woob W ovkn WIKK Ftnck. 
for sale by Beitel Lumber Co.

F. C. Pratt, Government Ento- 
mologist. is sojourning in Kerr 
ville on the ontl«>ok for the winter! 
roosting place of boll weevil andi 
other iusect jiests that make farm 
era aud ranchmen unhappy.

We are taking orders for ladies 1 
tailor-made walking skirts,.jackets j 
and shirt waist suits, men’s suits, 
etc. The quality* of fabrics used • 
in these gmnls, and the styles are • 
the very latest. Handsome line of! 
samples to select from. Give us a 
trial order.
10-tf D ietbrt B ros. ‘

Your Troubles
Are g re a t enough w ith o u t h a v ing  
to  w o rry  ove r the  q u a lity  of the  
goods you buy. o r the p rice  you 
have to  pay: we have o n ly  one 
k in d  of goods a t o u r s to re  . . .

The Very Best We Can Buy.

OUR PRICES m

Are the Lowest Quality Considered S
A fair profit in all we aak. We always try to '<> treat our customers a

that they will stay with us. We have prepared for a go**d fall trade H

in Dress Goods, Clothing, Shoes. Etc. and invite your inspection. ^

T. F. W. Dietert & Bro.J
Kerrville, Texas. ^

»■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•— • ■ • —— • — •■ ♦ IS
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DIAM OND B it e .®  s h o e s
W  FO G G Y lO I(D O » .„< s fe s ..,

One of our largest recent * Hip- 
merts was to a big firm in L 
are one of the few Americ 
turers maintaining Europea 
men.

Diamond Hr ami shoes are 
because where they are on

t r.hip-
ondon. Kn«!
.'.n -iiov■- martufac-
n trave lin« sales*

world-wide sellers
cc wonii they are
are correct, the

rut thev wear.

t feu

t t

' r'~ r r &  >*m  X -xx :  - ■ W *  -
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X

g ' i j i . i r -  • f  ’/  / * X « # # » u tm ’p  j  .
* 4 m e M  ^ m m Ju k^ k

we m a w  n e w  Fine snots n v * i a w o tm c *  House in tn fw s t
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GESLNDHEIT 
1ST BESSER WIE 

KRANKHEIT.’'»T»

" ( jfs u n j l ' , - t  n t  K i h  r  i&, K r j a tk i  it "
9

Is jrt .>1.1 G. mint pro.tri» ».Inth lx»UIn ginnt!
1  ben is gemi u h  lie j Iti» in* O l . R  N K W

U TEXAS I’RIDE

nfs
r ~  •

Kir, l«>r rhtn- is n>> ptircf Keer hrrux|jri.inil <>ur
mono is '‘N<k I- >w thi ip. but 1» »»* g.n*l | joshing
but iIk Very lit st M ilt iml ibc F,ni Vt.lmported
lions, in tiMihttl.m » ith-dit puft si .ir'^s^in ibstill.

. , , , t V  ...sv«.rll^t il «  jti r jrt us .I m i v  nuixitoLturr ut s.inic li is
aged in steel Kn.imtlrct ( »!.is( Jt ink', in a tttrili/cd
,itn»>s|>lii it. flu n».i r n  , I.nti' mil the hops j  tonic;
constituent!) j  hi ■lit Is P». Allott/ '

lW «  do not .isk you luM rw ^tir K i r on .itCount ot en> 
eour.iging .intlil'^sri-t.np ,t “ Home" industry tlonc, 
but liy stTC'»''o^'tfK I jet that me have absolutely a 
superior jrtitli l -̂r

Lay prtjudisc jVnk/. try it. .uvi N convinced?

San Antonio Brewing Association

l e

>u

l e

i
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Mexico-St. Louis Special
A Brand-New 2J K.-tnil Ttxin Without a Flaw

HUCIIM I HIUHO.M

T w ic e  a W ook, G om m on c ln jl N ov . 20
VIA

Iron Mountain Route, Texas au<l I’aciflc, I. & 0 . N. anti 
National Lint**of Mexieo

From St. Ixmix, Tuesday* From M eiiiD  City, WitJiifwlavi
ami Friday*, 9:00  a m amt Saturtlaya, 7 :15 a. m.

IU ’T 19 STATIO N  STOPS— T W O  N IG H T S  KN RO UTE  

< in»» Night Between Either Terminal and San Antonio, Tolas. 
coM H ia ra  o p  t w a in

Composite Car, Including Buffi't, Barber Simp and Bath. Din
ing Car (A  la Cart«*), Drawing Room, Comparttnent 

ami Library— Observation Sleepier*, 
the Limit Reached in SPEED , COM FORT A N D  E LE G A N C E  

iso l ix c t ’.sa  p a r s  v h a h o h u  
Ri-.st*rvations Should hi- Made in Advance.

Si-t* Isa■« 1 Agent* or write
D. 4 . PR ICE. O P & T A OKO. D. H U N T ER . A G P & T A 

I & 6  N R R. Palestine, Texas

For Comfort and Convenience I
T r a v e l ,  b y  
t h i s  s i g n s r  <

«■
:

>■<

UTATION 1»V PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr County, Greeting:’
■ You are hereby commanded, that by 

publication of this writ for four Micees- 
siVo week* in some newspaper publish 
ed in your county,you notify all persons 
interested in the estate of Pharabee 
H o llo w * ! 
been filed
.■unity asking for a partition and dis
t.Tbutton of said estate among the j«r

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Austin, Nov. 9.—Texans are 

urged to give thanks for their 
many blessings in the following 
proclamation issued by Governor 
Lauham :

A Year of Blood.
The year 1903 will long, be re

membered in the home of F. N. 
Tacket, of Alliance, Ky., as a year 
of blood; which flowed so copi
ously from Mr. Taeket’s lungs 
that death seemed very near. He 
writes; "Severe bleeding from the 
lungs and a frightful cough had 
brought me at death's door, when 
I hegan taking Dr. King’s New

In keeping with a commendable 
ay, deceased, that a petition has , , , . . . .
led in the county court of Kerr »ml t line-honored custom, the pres

ident of the United ¡States lias d< -
V. lUUHUll MI NUU «iHlt'Ilg tut- |Wt . » mt j  ̂ »v kwv « (v;,.i * •-*' ft;»»»»
ties entitled thereto, alleging that said biguateit 1 tiursuay, Nov. _. , 1. »*» ( Uiscovcrrv tor consumption, w ith
citato has I* eh duly and fully admin ns a dav of national thanksgiving, astonishing results that »liter
i.-tered and is ready for distribution,and , , . . .  . . . ... ,
that the same will >»> heard at the next ,u,d h,i* ur8‘ tI tl“‘ IwoP1h thm ugh-; taking tour bottles I was com-
rt'gular term of said court to b*> la-gun nut the country to celebrate it in plctely restored and as time has
and holden at the court house of said «nurmiviiit» mamier proven oermant ntlv cured."Guar-
eounty, in the town of Kerrville, on the eVt‘r.' »PP r«>pnate mauuet. ^nU.cd ¡o f  sorc coll„ hs and
first Monday in Deeember, A. D,, 1906, Accordingly ,»* governor of the n .|, lf o ,.,i, n .M r'c . , , r ^ |»r:-..

(and f.-r them then and there t., show . , , , T, v.- n, , colds .it Rock D fug Store. 1 rice
\ cause, if any they have, why said par s,l,re ° r lexas, I, »>. «  - l .  i*;m- jO candfl.O Q  THa! bottle free,
tition and distribution thould not lie ham, request* the people of Texas
" ‘Herein fail not but this writ exe- »<» observe the said Thursday. Nov. 
cute and doe return make, showing how 29, 1900, as thanksgiving day and 
you have executed the same. . .. . , >. , ,
’ Witness J, M. Hamilton, clerk of the *ach suitahle exel-
eounty court of Kerr County, Texas. cises and ceremonies be held in

Given under my hand and seal of said • , . , .
t court at Kerrviile, Texas, this 1st day t heir churches and homes as will
of November, l!KKi. - best subserve the purpose of the

Issued same day. , , , , ,
.1. M. HAM it/TON, annual holida).

, Clerk, County ( ’«urt, Kerr Co., Trxat. ■ It is proper that we should.give 
Came to hand at >’t: 00 p. vn. Novem-' ., , . .. . . .  ,, , ..

i t> -r, ItKM, and executed same day by 1 Blanks to I he Almiglitv God for
ordering publieation hereof in’ the'the prosperity with which our

tain Hun . for ' four  ..... live , - ■ , ,
weeks previous to the return day hereof. I »*»1 union are lilessed. lo

.1. T. MotiitE, I him our gratitude is due that peace 
30 Sheriff, Kerr Countv, T*-xas. , . , ,_  • and plenty reign in onr hind ami

I'uil a l bise < all. we enjoy the tdcssings of govern-
"A  dangerous surgical opera-"]j„ciital and i 

tion. involving the removal of a
malignant ulcer, as large as mv , .vtilings that arc God s we offeilarge as my 
hand, troni my tlaoghter's hip, 
u L, prevented I>y tht appli. ation 
of Buck ten's /Arnica Salve,” says

individual well-being. 
: That we may ‘ rentier unto God the

Him tin* heartfelt thanks we owe 
for his guitlanee and care, and 

A. C. Stickel, ot Miletus, W. \ a pledge our time and talent to the 
I ersistent use ot the salve com- j„.r|, t̂uatiou of our Christ Utu civil-

pletelv cured it.” Cures cots, 
burns and injuries, 25c at Rock 
Drugstore

Trespass Not Ire.

Notice is hereby given that no 
hunting or trespassing will be 
allowed upon my premises..

4t-I9 M. F. WESTON
Trespass N at Ire.

Notiiv is hereby given that wrt 
will prosecute all parties found 
bunting with dog 01 gnu in our 
(mature 00 Second creek. 4-21 

Ron ik Bro*.
Tresspass Nolire.

Notice i* hereby given that no 
hunting, ramping or otherwise 
tresspassing will lie pi lowed in my 
pasture. Any person violating 
thi* notice will he prosecuted.

W alter  Real .

iza’ iotl and the spread of the 
principles upon which it is found
ed, this day is so approprnitcly Set 
apart. Let all the people recog
nize its importance and endeavor 
to do what lies within theirpow»r 
to secure its proper observance.
( I hereunto sign my name and 

cause the seal of the state to tie 
hereon impressed at the City of 
Austin, thi*the f>thdav of Novem* 
tier. A. D., 190<i.

8 . W. T. L a n u a m , 

Governor of Texas.
Naitr Happy For Life.

Great happiness came into the 
home of S. C. Blair, school super
intendent at St. Albans, VV. Va., 
when his little daughter was re
stored trom the dreadful com
plaint he names. He says: "M y
Id le  daughter had St. Vitus’ 
Dance, which yieleed to no treat
ment but grew steadily worse un
til as a hist resort we tried Elec
tric Bitters, ami I rejoice to say,

Trespass Nut Ire.

Notice i* hereby given that all 
huuting with <Jog or guu or oth-1 three bottles effected a complct»
orwise trespassing is prohibited in curc- tjuick, sure cure for ner- 

. . , ' vous complaints, general debility,
our pasture*. Any person viola- w,Hakn,.ssc* i impoverished
ling this order will In* prosecuted, 
4t-20 K ahi.kk Bros.

blood and malaria. Guaranteed 
by Rock Drug Store. I’rict 50c

FALL WEARING APPAREL

£

«

Our showing Ihi* Fall of the newest things in Wearing 

Apparel for Men and Boys sur|»asses by furali previous 

« ffort*. We invite you to see then* Fall Models . ,

Men’s Stylish Suits

They arc full of snap, ntvle and servio«, in Boston Blue* 

with the Oval Plaid« and Ghccks, and the n<-w shades

of grey, in mixtures and novelties. Single ami Double 

Breasted. Prie«* $15.00 to S to m i.............................

“ W e Guarantee Every G arm ent.”

INobby Autumn Hats

Every New and Stylish Shape, in , Dunlaps, Stetson* 

and fluyers. Pri'*e $.'l.m> to $1 0 .0 0 ...........................

Mens Custom Made Shoes.

In Gun Metals, Patents and Viet*. Prices $0.50 to 

$7.00. We sell Mi-mesand Children's shoes in all leather*

WASHER BROS. COMPANY
San Antonio. Texas

v.<

I

It VMH It V NOT KM.
Thi* section of country wns bles

sed with « fine r»iu 011 the 7th in*t.
Mr*. W. R. Fletcher, Mi** Minn 

O’Bryant and Mr*. Sam O’Brant 
left today for h short visit to 
I 'topia.

Misses Ornee Head and Norma 
Johnson spent Friday ami Satur
day in San Antonio.

Mr. Jesse Fisher of Utopia wax 
here for a few day* ln*t week:

Mrs. W. Harris of Medina, 
ami Mrs Oscar Bertieffy of Ring- 
gold, Texas, visited friend* here 
last Thursday ami Friday.

Mr. Jo*. Boyle ha* just returned 
from a week's visit to the Alamo 
City.
. O. PelthoiiNc, repr. seating Heu- 
singer Hardware Oo., of San Au- 
touio, was here interviewing the 
mereliaut* last week 

Commissioners' court i* in *os- 
sioii today with the following com 
misaiouer* in nttendauee: Aug. 
Steinle, W. J. Montgomery and 
Casper Dugosli.

Dave Tail ami family and Geo. 
Tail are spending the week in San 
Antonio.

Mi** Lizzie Dugosli ami Henry 
Ilublde wen* married here at the 
residence of the bride’s parent* 
lust Wednesday, Rev. J. J. Rob- 
Iing officiating.

Alvin Isuigford is sjieiiding a 
few days in San Antonio.

Rev. B. L. Glazuer and wife 
have just returned from a week’s 
visit to .Sail Angelo, Texas.

Miss Annie McLaughlin i* vis
iting friends in S in Antonio.

Mrs. Hal Carmichael of San An- 
g.*lo i* here visiting Mr. ami Mr*. 
H. II. Carmichael.

Wild game of all kind is plenti
ful m»w in thi» section of country, 
especially deer and turkey.

State ot Ohio, City oí Toledo [
Lucas County | **'

Frank J. Cheney makes oath 
riiat he is senior partner of the 
firm of F ). Cheney ft Co., doing 
xisincss in the city of Toledo, 
ounty and state aforesaid, and 

'hat said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each 
ind every case of Catarrh that 
annot be cured by the use of 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F rank  J. C h e n e y . 

Sworn to before me and sub
scribed in mv presence, this 6th 
lav of December, A. D. IKH6. 

i si:At. I A. W. Gleason, 
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in- 
'•>nally. and acts directly on the 
dood and mucous surfaces of the 
vstem. Sentí for testimonials 
ree. F. J. Chkxey A Co.

Toledo, ( )hi<>.
Sold bv all druggists. 75c. Take 

bill's Family Fills lor constipa-
ion.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-lt is the Best 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

KUwood is the »Jonpent and best 
fenee. It is made of woven wire 
and will last a life time. Rest 
fence eeonotny ••onsi*t* in buying 
EtxwtKiD W oven W ire Fence, 
for sale by Beitel Lumber Co.

'

i
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FAMOUS

OSCAR ROSENTHAL,, Proprietor
TELEPHO NE 67

¡THE passing
Next Door to Postoffice f t

EPOCH:!
There is no more demand for Fans, Hammocks and Low Shoes. 

The ‘‘Ice M an” has lost his popularity and the wood man has come to 
town. As we sit by a fire we ponder the question o f ................................

1

I  S E A S O N A B L E  W I N T E R  G O O D S  '.it
Our new Fall and W in ter Stock of Clothing, Dress Goods. W inter 

Underwear, Hosiery, Comfors, Blankets and an endless variety of a r
ticles that tend to increase the com for of our customers, is now in and 
ready for your inspection. W e are, as usual, selling goods of unques
tionable quality at M O NEY SAVING PRICES.................................................

The Best and Purest Groceries at the lowest prices consistent with first quality. Let us take your order for a
W in ter Suit. Style, quality and fit guaranteed.

The Famous, Next Door to Postoffice 
Kerrville, Texas.

The Mountain Sun.
•uaUSHCD EVERY SATURDAY

....BY....
J. E. GRINSTEAD

Cm h i  of M ill and Mountain Sttetta, Karr* 
Title Teaaa.

$ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR.
Sotered al the poitollice 1o KerrOII«, Teaaa 

yt tranaportatioo through the aialla aa aecood 
Clara «alter.

Adrerttatuf ratea made koowo eo application

W ise old men often say. “ well, 
we can’t hope to raise a ¡food crop 
•if everything iu one year.”  That 
in probably true aa a general 
proposition, but this section of 
Texas put the old saw out of busi
ness for once this year. We rais
ed a good crop of coru, giaiu, cot
ton, forage stuff, tomatoes, wool, 
Mohair, cattle, hogs, horses, wild 
tptme and children and if we want
ed to raise anytbingelse all we had 
to do was to plant it.

The disgrace that has been per
petuated upon the state of Texas 
by the assaasinatiou of Judge 
Welch and the subsequent acts of 
outlawry in Starr and other border 
counties, is the last spasm of a 
Jyiug epoch in the political history 
of the state. The good oitiaenship 
and decency of Texas people will 
never again permit the rough shod 
riding of the political barons of its 
borders. Such incidents only 
draw closer the cordon that must 
eventually protect the ballot Ik»x 
in Texas, the one iufallible safe 
guard against fraud aud disgrace, 
the requirement by law that uo 
man shall vote unless he can read 
and write English and make out 
his own ballot alone and unaided.

Sixth an era of prosperity ns now 
prevails in Texas has not l>eeu 
known for many years. No man 
is idle exeept from choice, wages 
re good aud the laud is filled

with plenty. Periods of extraor
dinarily “ good times’  ̂ like the 
present, are of course desirable, 
because it results in the wonder
fully rapid development of the 
country, hut the cash books of 
human life must balance aud for 
every season of great plenty there 
must come sooner or later a time 
of depression. In times of such 
wonderful activity as now prevails, 
men become “ drunk ou prosperi
ty.”  Few men are sufficiently 
level headed to be cautions at such 
a time, few families are there who 
do not forget that times have not 
always been, nor are they likely to 
always contiuue so good as now. 
A good motto for Texas homes just 
now would lie a plaque adorned iu 
fiumiug letters with Pharoahs 
dream of the seven lean aud seven 
fat kine.

IHstriet Attorney Harris Thanks His 
Constituents.

I desire to thank my friends 
throughout the 38th judicial dis
trict for the generous and loyal 
support given me in the recent 
election; and 1 take this method of 
assuring them that I shall continue 
to discharge the duties of my o f
fice to the very best of my ability, 
in the interest of the preservation 
of law and order throughout the 
district.

0. C. H a r r is .

Heath of Mrs. E. E. Sawyer.
News reach this city Thursday 

of the death.of the wife and infant 
of Mr. E. E. Sawyer, of Fort Ter- 
rett ranch, on Saturday of last 
week. No particulars could be 
bad. Ed Sawyer was for some 
years a citizen of Kerr county and 
had a host of friends in this sec
tion who will learn with much rer 
gret and sadness of his bereave
ment

Commissioners’ Court.
The regular November term of 

the Kerr county Oommissionei's’ 
Court convened Monday, the 12th. 
inst.. All members of the court 
were present, Judge Julius Heal 
presiding.

The court preceded to canvass 
the election returns for Kerr cotm- 
ty.

An extension of the thin! class 
open road from the road hereto
fore given the county by Kobt. 
Sparks et al., through the pasture 
of Aug. Fisher to the residence of 
Theo. Mertz. Damages were al
lowed to Robt. and Henry Voges 
in the sum of $50, and to Leo. 
Lindner in the sum of $1500, Theo. 
Mertz donated $50 toward payment 
of same.

A jury of view appointed to 
view r >ad aud assess damages to 
survey No. 382, over which said 
road passes, reported that the 
work had been «lone and damages 
assessed at $4 .̂85. An order was 
made opening the road.

The quarterly reisitt of county 
treasurer, J. L. Vining was exam
ined and approved.

A petition for change in Bandera 
and Kerrville road, made by M. 
M. Hagens, was granted, subject 
to approval of Commissioner Kar
p E

The court will meet in special 
session Dec. 1, for the purpose of 
approving bonds of newly elected 
couutv and precinct officers.

W i l l ia m  A. Cocke. Emmett B. Cocke .

Cocke &  Cocke,
Attorneys and Counselors at Imw. Money to Loan on Farm and 

Ranch Land. Rooms 205-208 Bo<»k Buildiug, (by bridge on Houston 
i Street.) Sau Antonio, Texas. J

S u it «  C lea n ed
and P ro e eo d . ”

I do all kinds of repairitig 
and nlteriqg work promptly doue. 
IjaJies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

Winter Clothes
It is time to think about 
heavy clothing tor winter

It Don’t Pay
To buy a poor quality of 
anything and especially is 
true of clothiug. If yon 
huv good articles of course 
they will last two winters 
Moth lwlls are cheap aud 
buying for two winters at 
one time is economy. Our 
stock of winter clothiug. 
overcoats aud good ser
viceable under clothes is 
ready for your inspection 

"Every garment offered is 
worth the money we ask 
for it and its purchase ''
will be true economy.

• *

Chas. Schreiner Co.

A quiltin’ Bee.
A very enjoyable day was spent 

by a large party of ladies at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Rees 
Wednesday. The occasion of the 
gathering was an old fashioned 
quiltin l<ee, where the ladies ex
changed news, discussed woman's 
rights, lost their spectacles, bit 
threads in two, made quilts, en
joyed an excellent dinner and were 
glad in general that they were pre
sent.

The revival of more old customs 
like that would be a good thing for 
the country.

HAKI’KK doth .
Christian Fritz cans- up front 

Fredriekshurg Friday and made 
arrangements for the erection of a 
new blacksmith shop here.

R. K. Lacy was in town Thurs
day from the Divide.

Ira McDonald, the I.)* as Valley 
gin man, and family were iu liar 
per last week visiting relatives and 
friends.

(ieo. Tar and son took three 
head of their choice goats to the 
Sau Antonio fair.

Dr. Kddius has moved here from 
Mountain Home.

quite a number from here at 
tended the Sau Antonio Fair last 
week and all rejiort a. good time.

Mr. and Mrs P. D. Swift are at 
tending the Baptist Umvention at 
Waco.

Bill Nabors and family were in 
from the Pocket shopping Satur
day.

Talbert Huffman of Junction 
paid Harper a visit Sunday.

W. T. McKee and.Chas. Spencer 
went to Fredericksburg Monday.

A large crowd came up from 
1 ivy dale to the dance Saturday 
night

D. D. Barlter ami daughter, Miss 
Dibbie, went to Frederick burg 
Wednesday.

Morris Granville came iu from 
Bellville Moudav.

Sam Ezell and family went out 
to the Biersehwale ranch Wednes
day for a few days outing.

Miss Ida Biersehwale is spend
ing a few days in the country.

A I.immI In vest meat
Is a fire insurance policy on your 

property. Just stop for a moment 
and figure what your loss would 
be in case you are burned out. I 
deal in first-class, reliable indem
nity at reasonable rates. Phone 
94. McCo l l o i  Burnett.

!9 m «S | »n m B ! !
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M O V IE  N E W S .

In tw r e s t ir n j  I t e m «  P r o m  
T o w n  n n d  C o u n t y ,

Thos. Phillip«, the leading mer 
chant of Lima, was in Kerrville 
Monday buying stock for his store.

J. M. Hicks of Sedalia, Mo., is 
i.'i Kerrville. Mr. Ricks is pros
pecting with a view to making 
I «nd investments.

The nights arc so long now, why 
not join the Sunshine Library and 
do some good, valuable reading 
this winter.

f  Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and little 
daughter, Mary Louise, returned 
home Tuesday from a week’s visit 
in San Antonio.

Or. Edward Galbraith,

Dentist
Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore I 

Kerrville. "Icx.is.

J. \V. Ihtbh was in Kerrville ou 
Hamrdav of last weck froin near 
Center Point

L. K. Hendersou and L<1 Smith 
«*f Rock Springs were in Kerrville 
Mondny, eil r«»ute honte frotu San
A n to n io ,  wheie th'-v had D en at- 
tending the fair.

The finishiug work is almost 
Complete on the hamlsonte new 
»tone resideu'-e of ('. A. Schreiner 
Jr.; and the honte will be ready f««r 
oecupancy aoon.

XVljctt haiking for somethittg for 
Christmas. doo’ t folget to giva 
Mrs. ‘ VNeal a » all and have your 
ptiotos niade. Studio on Maiu St. 
Next door to Look «ton*.

There is nothing nicer for a 
Christmas present than a flue phu 
tograph. Have them made now 
by Mrs. O’Neal.

S. Wendell of Harper was in 
Kerrville Tuesday. Mr. Wendell 
says tbat section of the country is 
in a highly prosperous condition 
and the out look for future busi
ness of all kinds is good.

It is Cloak Time
And every lady in the 
country who has not put-, 
chased her winter wrap is 
invited to inspect our 
stock. Kvery garment tn 
the house is properly tai
lored. of the best and lat
est fabrics and strictly up* — I 
to-date in style. We will 
take pleasure in showing 
you through the line.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Arc entirely too many hairpins

. . | for a small town, and anv uter
i' roden* ksburg . , . , .. , , ‘.. . chant who advertised such a tiling

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s ,

W h o lu a n l c  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r s  In

GENERAL M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteurs’ Vaccine for Blackleg.
................... " "  ■ ---------------

¡Three Solid Carloads ¡There is No Haystack
of Hairpins

Wm. Mueller ol 
was in Kerrville

Ask

last Saturday.. 
Mr. Mueller is agent for The Pitts- 
burg Perfect Electric Welded fence 
and has just received a carload of 
this famous fence. He will estai»- 
listi an agency at Kerrville and one 
at Fredericksburg. Anderson Pros, 
will have charge of the Kerrville 
ugeuej.

A. K. Purge left Wednesday af
ternoon for San Antonio. Mr. 
Hurge was out with a hunting 
party the first of the week, when 
he received notice that his mother 
was in a dying condition at her 
home in California. Mr. Burge

in Our Front Yard

would brand himself as a man who 
was at least “ disposed to exager 
ate.’ ’ It would be just as bad to 
advertise a s to ck  of Christmas 
g o o d s  that would rival tin' great 
holiday stocks of the cities. We 
have no such immense stock, but 
we have a stock of holiday goods 
that in point of quality are 
to any goods, of the class, s« 
anywhere. The Kerrville ls * «k  

store ha- for several years lend' 
the \an in Christmas goods We 
do not say this Ixmstiugly every
body knows it is true when we 
built our big new store we so ar-

Ì,

We dòn’I want anything ! 
don’t need anything—to hid« 
Ix-him! in our business trotinar 
fions. For nearly TO years our

arrived in Kerrville XVednesday « ranged it that during the holiday 
morning and not hearing anything siatsoti we eould «levóte two-thirds
further of his mother s condition 
went to San Antonio au«i will go

«»f the space to Isxiks and Christ
mas goods. We now have this

bn to California A he learns that spai-e chock full o f goo«!« fit for 
his mother is still living.

Your Grocer
-----FOR—

“Golden
Crown”

Flour
It is made from  
pure, fresh wheat; 
no bleaching m a
chine used to 
make low grade 
flour look white.

Mrs. |jt«e Masou ami littledaugh 
t*r. Kllen I«ee, attended the XX'ahr- 
inund-Barbeek w**«ldmg in .San 
Antonio Wednesday evening.

Don’t ueglect having baby’s 
] autograph ma«le till the weather 
is bad and Baby is sick with a eohl 
Have them now. and give lh«‘ old 
aunties one for Christmas. The 
Studio ou Mam street, next door

Book store does tine w«»rk.

>
>

l
^  Fresh *

Celebrated
f

Berwick Bay

Oysters«i
4
\

Blankets and 
Comforts

The st«s'k is complete an«’ 
pi ices rang«*« all the way 
from 7.V to SI 00. It is 
time to buy winter bed cov
erings ami we are ready to 
serve you in that line.

Clias. Schreiner Co.
A U « ni*-1 1‘larr.

The new oy ster parlor in connec
tion with the Palace of Sw«*ets is 
now completed and «»pen to the 
public. Oyster» are serve«! in any 
atyle at any time, alao hot drinks 
and delicacies. This new resort 
is a very creditable a«l«lition to the 
town aud speaks well for the en
terprising Mr. O. A. Barnes, the 
genial proprietor of the Pala«*e of 
Sweets. The parlor Is new through 
out an«l very pretty. It is a qniet, 
private place for lu«li«*» and gentle
men. The equipment is up-to- 
date and servi«-« ex«'ellent.

Shipp«-«! in air 

tight caus at

BARNES ^

NEW  S Y R U P
We have jnat received a 
shipment of genuine rib 
lx»n cane syrup, from 
Brunch T. M a s te rs  on 
plantation.

Chas. Schreiner Co.
Teacher W anted : Apply to 

John XX’alker, Mountain Home, 
Texas. 2-22

Oo to the Sunshine Library and 
get you something to read, while 
you ar«- there, have Mrs. O’Neal 
take your photograph.

Christum» gifts We have more 
! Hour spue«' and more shelf r«x»m 
«h'voti-d to this line an«l a« tun 1 ly 
have now mi «lisplny more holi«lay 
goods than were ever shown in any 
our season by all I he stores in 
Kerrville combined. This is no 
.die IsHtst, blit a plain statement 
of fa«'ts. that we could not afford 
to make tinle»» we had the g«xsis 
to t»a«‘k it up. We know it is full 
early to o|x*n the holnlay trade,but 
many |>eople who live a great dis
tance from town would like to take 
advantage of this >-arly opening, 
and buy when they are here to 
save another trip. To such, a ml* 
indeed to everybody, our ol«l cus
tom holds good. Buy what you 
want when it suits you? we will 
pack, store and <lcliver., it when 
you order. XX'e earnestly re«|ue»t 
you to visit this department of «»nr 
»tore ami satisfy yourself that 
there is no jest in this statement.

McClenahanCarpenter-Gravet
Company.

Craetw; Assoriatinn.
The Lathes’ Auxiliary tilen Rest 

Cemetery Association held it« reg 
nlur meeting on (Monday, Novem 
l>er 12th, at Union church. An 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows: Mrs. 1. N. Haxlett, l*res.; 
Mrs. C. C7 L*x-k«‘tt. Vice-Pre».,; 
Mrs. -I L. Vinit g, SeSTr»as. The 
following oommltte will take up 
the collection, Mrs. J. XV. Taylor 
and Miss L. Burnett.

Mrs. Hy. XXViss and Mrs. Flor
ence Coleman were appqiub-d vis
iting committee.

The ladies earnestly re«jiie»t that 
every citizen take more interest in 
the work, and especially doc» the 
collecting committee solicit the 
eo-op“ ration ami contribution of 
all l»'t us all b<- ready with our 
contribution, when the Indie* 
come, in order that their Work may 
be more pleasant.

ustomers have been coming 
and going among us, youngs 

j V married couples are buying )
Ith e ir  lirst “ housekeeping”  out- >
/ fits from us t«»«lav. whose grand- 7ioir / * ¡/

j « pan-nts bought g o o d s  from ii* ,<¡ 
i i < manv vears ago. That is eon- «,
. I >j fidence and we feel proud to A 

know that we have merited it. s 
Tlie «‘oustaiil patroiuig«' of all 5 
these pe««ple has enabled us to !> 
build up a busiueNs s«'«'««ml t<> , 
none iu this section. Their / 
souml jiidgmi'iit of the merit«. 
of the various lin«'« we . handle 
lias hel|x'd us to dis«-ar«l unde-¡ 
sirable brands an«l replace them 
with such goods as are of indis- 
pitiable value. There can he n«» 
su<'b thing as eontMim'd pleas 
ant business relation» lietween 
a meri'antile house and geuera- 
tions of the same family, unh>ss 
the profit iu trailing has Ix-eu 
mill nal. We do not desire to 
Iswst that “ we were here first,”  
IxM-ause other men are not to 
blame that they were not Istrti 
when this lion»«' laid the toira- 
«iatioti for its career, ami yet we > 
are proud of that career.

Tins has been a y«-ar <»f nuns- ¡< 
nal prosperity ami we are glad j 
for all, old friends aud new, > 
that they are bleased with pleu- 5

' ty. This life demauds that peo- a 
/ pie b«> •^ntnallj helpful to one < 

another; their prosperity is our/ 
gain. To keep pace with tin* un- j? 
usual |»r«»«|»erity of the country. > 
we have bought largely, bought ( 
carefully and for cash. Such 
servii'eable gixxis as we know 
our tra«le demands. Kvery article 
is sold on merit under the mot
to of “ your money’s worth for 
your money.” We appreciate the 
st«'H«ly adherence of our old eus 
turners and their families ami 
extend a cordial invitation to 
n«'w «.ne’s to feel at home at our 
store under all circumstances.

1

Chas. Schreiner 
Company

J. I. Neel) Dead.
Mr. .1. I. Neely, who ertm«' to 

Kerrville about three/week» ag«' 
from Rock«lale, died Tburwlav at 
I :00 a. in. The body was taken 
to Flatonia Thursday afternoon 
for burial. Mr». Neely was with 
her husband at the time of his 
death, as wa>. also, her brother, 
XX’?n. Coon >«f tlonzale». J. I. 
Neely lived m Kerrville for sev 
erol years ami left this place afio.it 
sixteen years ago. Since that time 
he has made frequent visit« here 
ami had many friends amt ac- 
(pmintam'es m Kerrville and Kerr 
county.

No One Else

Can Do It
No Other Store In 

Kerrville Can Sell 
You

5 K A L S H IP T  O Y S T E R S

Becausi' w«' have the 
exclusive privilege of 
using KealKhipt Car
riers at Kerrville.
No system of hand
ling «»ysters half way 
appnx'hes this for 
ch'Hiilines» and puri
ty. It i» not the 
kind of «»ysters so 
much ns it is the way 

, they are hamlbsl.
We hamlle the cele
brated

Berwick Bay Oysters
and the Mcalsliipt 
Carriers do the rest.

That is oyster
perfection

P A M P E L L ’S
Safe Far Sale.

A go«»<l small safe, almost new. 
>it a bargain. Apply to ( ’has. 
Real. |M»stmaster.

A Snap
W e receive«! a case of gen
uine Red Seal Binghams 
in short lengths from 1 to 
"2b yard pieces. These 
goods are cheap at 1 2 j£c 
per yard. We offer you 
these short lengths at 10c

Chas. Schreiner 
Company.

Fanions Strike Itreakers.
The most famous strike break

ers in the land arc Dr. King's New 
Life Fills. When liver and bow
els go on strike, they quickly set
tle the trouble, and the purifying 
work goes right on. Best cure- 
tor constipation, headache an«l 
dizziness, 25c at Rock Drugstore.

/ . ~. 7
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f  FUNNY THINGS ’
FROM THE PAPERS« w^^vwwv'

I hain’t pot no ns«* for th 
Christian that tries to scare t'> 
devil on Sunday and shakes hand 
with h«n> and pats him on th.- 
biek the rest of the week —Josh 
u.t Judkins.

Tainted.
A little Jtvvill City piri sold 

some berr bottl< s and bought 
peanuts with the money. Th< n 
her mother found it put anr

o his house anc! none to that i I 
the owner of the ground. A  fe 
lavs later the colored man an< 

the owner of the ground met. " 
s e you have your share of tl > 
crop,” said the owner ot ti 
»round. “ Now, where’s mine?” 

“ You ain’ t got no share," wa 
the reply.

“ What?”  exclaimed the owner. 
"Why, wasn’t I to have ont 
fourth of tne crop?”

"Yes, sah,”  said the colorecwouldn't let her eat a single om 
of the peanuts that were bought I man. "but dey wa’ n’ t no fourth'.

* * * - - • I rv « .with th*- beer bottles.

Much true humor maybe heard 
every day on the streets of a city 
As I stood at the corner to avon 
h passing street car, a crowd wa- 
gathered about a fish store when 
in the window was displayed ; 
halibut marked “ 120 pounds.’ ’ As

Dere wa’n’ t but jes’ my thre« 
loads.” — Army and Nrvy Life.

.4 llalloon Ode.
Captain Homer Hedge, th< 

president of the Aero Club, ton 
it a dinner in New York a bal 
loon story.

“ A friend of mine,”  he said, “ j 
I started away, 1 overheard a big, very fat gentleman, in walking 
burly ti imster remark: "Upwhere dong the street the .other dav 
I cum fruin in Wisconsin we usee: tumped into a huckster an< 
t’ use them kind fer^bait!”

As Meen in the I’nrk.
A Huston gentleman and hi>

knocked half a dozen turnips ou 
of the man’s hand.

"Bad luck to him.” said th« 
huckster, scowling at the rbced

The Very Thin« fra j|

Christmas Presents
-------- ------------------- ?

Hitv.e th n livid' a: t
the up - i-i - da- ft
Studio on - - - $

Main Street  >
Xeit door to Bppk P

Store " ft

«MRS. ONEAL. PHOTOGRAPHER.?

H. NOLL, 
President.

. A A A A  A  A A A A i
W. NOLL,

Vice Pres. <St lien. Mgr. ,
OLI,. Jr., K 
. & Treiu. e

H. NOL 
See. ft Tri-itx.

' W '

Star Meat Market
f .  L. It I kill. Fit. Proprietor.

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Sausage and 
Barbecued Meat.

Phone S7. — Free Delivery.

\ ------ DEALERS IN-------
4

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .  ,
 ̂ K u r r v i l lu ,  T e x a s

4 Conducted on the Co-Operative Profit-Sharing Plan. By this- 
i  plnu families enn suve from ♦la  00 to ♦‘.10.00 annually on their 
4 purchases. Return all small elieeks and receive in exehauge 
4 $a.fK) checks.
i r w w v  v  v  v  » ▼ ▼ w v w  w 1

H I X S O N  &  C O . ,
C LU B  L IV E R Y , FEED  AND  S A LE  S T A B LE
Newly Equipped. Good Teams and Rigs.

1 >
/ J »  V t y  ’ '>L___ Ì I %

A°-- V

little grandson were in' an elec- mg figure of my vast friend—b.n 
trie car one day when a young luck to him! And they want t< 
man with a black hand on his
iffpeye got in. says the Minneap
olis Journal.

Thr little boy looked at it and 
then sa;d, "Grandpapa, why does 
he have that on his sieve?”

His Grandfather replied, "Be
cause he has lost some relative 

• Oh,”  said the little boy, 
thought it was to keep the cater 
pillars from crawling up!”

say they’ve made 
gible.’

balloons diri-

"That fellow, leaning against | V°u 
the signpost over there,”  said a 
hypercritical guest, "is boasting

One «1 thr Family.
"Are you the editor what take* 

n society news?” inquired the 
cdler, an undersized man, with 
tired and timid appealing look on 

11 his face.
"Yes, sir,” replied the ycunp 

man at the desk. " I can take Jin 
any kind of news. What havt

“ Why it’s this way,”  said the
caller, lowering his voice. “ My

„vp e .eM w v .K "~ ‘ . wife gave a small party last nigh«,that he is the most enterprising * r  *
He has been drink- ,nrf * am wl" * *  to haviman in town.

ing, I Judge." "Yape!" nonch 
ently replied the landlord of the 
Polkville (A rk .) tavern. "H e 
most generally has. That’s 
Roderick l)hu Swiggs. When a

is report of the affair put in thi 
paper.”

“ We don’t charge anything foi 
publishing society news,”  observ
ed the young man at the desk,

common, everyday man drinks ta^ 'nB the proffered manuscript 
too much too long, he is liable to ,nd looking it over, 
see a lew snakes and such trifles, ‘That’s all right,” was the re
but the last time Roderick L)hu P^- ou don't understand. 1 
Swiggs had the delirium tremens wrotc this up myself, and I put 
be beheld a procession of sixteen n a *'nc or two that says, 'Mr 
hundred and nine red geese and U '  L:- J:—•-
ganders paradin’ past him, and 
every goose carried a parasol, and 
every gander was smoking a ci-

Ha'fstick assisted his distinguish 
cd wife in receiving the guests.' 
That's the wav I want it to go in. 
and I don't care if it costs a dol 
lar a word. I want my friends togarrtte; and if that ain’ t enter ,ar a word' ' want mV Wend, to 

prise, I ’d know what you would **now- by George! that 1 still be- 
call it.” -Puck. ,onR ’ °  the family.” — Harper’slong 

Weekly.

Tm  Fi i i j .
“ Mister,” said the bruised ami 

battered man, as he entered the

His PrH iriH »il.
Colonel White—Well. we l l .  

■ Mosc! I am sorry to find you 
newspaper office, “ 1 want you ] still sick. From what the doctoi_    «  •. —♦ — — -I ‘ L 'stop my paper 
comic page ”

1 can’t stand thi told me several days ago I t-x
. .. , oectcd to see you up and around

"W hy,”  replied the clerk, in by this time.
Mr. Slcwioot—Yassah! Yassah!

An’ dat’s dess what I would-uh
wtl • been if it wasn’t for the scan'a"That s just it young man; it is |ous •thuaiasm o( muh wifC( sah;

too funny. Why,last night while 1 j c ’thusiasm of muh wife! When 
was reading some of the jokes in dc doctor proclamated, much as 
the kitchen. I started to laugh. W o  weeks ago, dat I couldn’i 
and, by gum. I laughed so loud 1 P '^ ib ly  git well, what did dat 
. . . . . .  t , , lady do but whirl in and sell muh

tilted my chair too far back, up- raiment and give de money to
set six jirs of gooseberry pri ■ ,|c missionary fund. Dat’s du g- 
serves', knocked ddwn the stovt onally what she done, sah! And 
and killed the cat. Then the old r'g ht a* aV after dat ’ar hilarious

event I took a turn for the better.

3ITY MEAT MARKET
Pn-sli Beef, Mutton,

Pork and Veal.

Henke Bros., • Poprletorc.
A ll Orders Delivered Free

CHAS. MOSEL
TINSMITH,

lob Work Done on Short Notic» !

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Specialty 

i r s i
K K K R V ILLK , TKXAS.

Opp. Schreiner’s Store.

'.t

NAQEL BROS.
MONUMENTS

CALL AND SF.K US
BEFORE BUYING, 

OB \VK BOTH IA)SK MONKY.
Our prices ar** right. Our facil

ities up to date. We have a variety 
of both MAKBLF. and GRANITE 
to select from. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. Building work ot 
all kinds. Marble and Granite eol- 
umns, Iron Feneing. Vaults and 
Statuary.

SKK SAMIT.K8 AT
NUREN BERGER'S STORE

FRITZ VOLLMERING. Salesman. 
KKKRVILLK, TEXAS.

woman came neat killing me; so 
I reckon you better stop the pa
per."—Chicago News.

but it wan’t no use! Since den I ’s 
dess been uh declinin’ yuh on the 
: piral colyum o’ muh back waitin’ 
tor de ravens to fetch me anud-

MlxrA FrartUas. dor ou,fit ,of gy-ynients so’s I can
. . , , , _ pear out in publicity once mo’ ;

A  colored man in the South and I axes yo’, Culnel, as man to
was allow ;d to use a piece of land man, wid all due respect for dc 
on the condition that the owner ,:»c' dat yo' am white and I s Cul-
should receive one-fourth of th« *uc' ’n dc name o goodness

in n  pusson to do wid dat kind 
cr°P* . ot a lady—yassah. what’s he gwin

When the c’ op was ripe the to do?—Woman’s Home Com 
colored man hauled three loads panion,

\ ' ,

HARPER
whiskyH

Famous at Home for 
Generations Past. 

Famous -now all Over 
The World 
For Sale By

M. F. WESTON.

We want your business and will treat you 
well, to get it. .-. . . Give us an, order.'

PHONE 9 1 . KERRYTLLE, TEXAS ,

s e r  : z z z ^ ¿ ^ z r z i x x r . : : . : : z x s x z z x z z x x x n :

¡¡THE GERDE‘3 h o t e l ,
Hits. RI» II. t.F Kills, Proprietor

j|J T h «  H v s t  iftl «  t> tiy  r 1 o t « l  In  W e s t  T 'o x n «

I H We make a specialty of carinjc for Transient trade, and invite the 
M Stfwkmen of this (smutry to stop with ns.

H W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas. H
^ Z Z X Z Z X Z Z X X Z T X X X X Z X X X ?  x i x x x i i i x x x z J

San Antonio, Texas.
U Corner Houston and St. Mary.

M Modern Conveniences. Special Apartments (ensuite) Large 
M Sample Rooms. Cuisine a Specialty.

jj R A T E  $ 2 . 0 0  P E R  D A Y .

^ K e r r v i l l e , - - Texas. \
fWWWWWWWWWWW WWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWV

M. R. BRAGGING,
Him  HID TRRN8IER SlIILE

All kinds of Freight and Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful driver«. Cater especially to Drum
mers’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Ho*el

-Hr

Phone 62. Ot Kerrvile, Texas.

S artor  &  R oe

JEW ELERS

m p k e

E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 4 5

ST. CHARLES HOTEL. >
LIE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. A ll Modern Convenitnc s
W mtmr K »p rv lll«. Tm a*.

rw^BCGB* br cTs TT]
Wholn.nl« nncl Hnlnll Dnalnrn In f

Liberty IL*11 Hour, Groceries. Hardware. Tinware. Salt, Hay, P 
»•rain. .Iordan’s Challenge Sti*ek Salt. Poultry Food and r  

Remedies. Free Camp Yard Opposite Depot. P

118 W. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas

•r -

; -  -



The Strongest Fence
Science proved that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout ou scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
' SIMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—STRONG

The Reasons:

prays for general relief.
I ten-in tail not, but have you before 

»-aid court, at iUt aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there 
on, showing how you have executed the 
«arne.

Witnet-s J. M? Hamilton,Clerk of the 
District C'nirt of Kerr county.

Kerr Cou;ity, Greeting:
You are hereby » ouiinandmi »hat you 

summon by making publication of tl Is 
citation in some newspaper public! o<l 
in the «'ounty. of Kerr, Texas, for eivht 
consecutive weeks previous to the re 
turn day hereof, N Crow, A . D.Oliver, 
C. A. Oliver, who is the wife of A . I*.

Given under my hand ant) seal of said i Oliver,and the unkuow » la irs of N t row

58 INCH

SO INCH

4? INCH

34 INCH

26 INCH

.16 INCH

I«t—Each hori/uniiil extemlon o( the ILL* 
WOOD is a » l«  l  <-af»/e, co n a i.u n f of two heavy 
wires intertwine»].

r\l\<

LM- K a. »„.I th> >c Cable .1 I each 1'fhet 
cable by a coattauous heavy wire l.ipiwd tightly 
about every table fiottk--! In a co-lust' knot11 
,i ■„ •! w..<k»-i the -Ireiictli el the tuwire

i . Wrap . at tad
your linger a n j ttie wire 1» not weakened l ie  a 
wire up in a hutil t nof and you i .min t untie 
It without breaking, it 1» so tuuvb Weakened.)

w a v
Ax. /rtA'irv ir

mm
'Joacea*-x«v \M

THAT IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD FENCE-
Il-iavy s.texl cables lapped about and held together bv steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn’ t it?

. No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
*  ure not hard to find. This company own* anti operates it own Iron mihe and furnaces; its own wire mill* 

and nix larg« .cnee lactone- rithrr one of the six being lamer than any otht r leave favt-.ry iu the world. 
These lav ts should he convinc ing. I

W c li indle K L L W O O B  Fencing in ettr loud Ink- ami ca iry  nil »tv 1»» o f Ft tu-ii g  « t » !  Units in Modi

l'nine to »»•»• us, w e 'll talk fence economy To you

Beitel Lum ber Comp y
____________________________ DEALERS IN ---------------------------------------

Lumber, Shingles, IWiilders’ Hardware and Supplies.
N. V. SCHOLL, Manager.

,\ art!
Phone

Near Depot,
20, l*. O. Box litt. Kerrville, Texas.

c3 .<3v^<x■.-»<*»<> f » - - »  ■"»

J . P . M O S C I
» S i i d d l ü N  t in t i  M a r n o i is .* » -

,4 JL .*
Hinke The In-st »midies mi Southwest Texas, durable, 

eomfortahle nutl easy «mi the borse, anti prices 
low a> Hrst-class w«*rk rau lx- done.

,4 >  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .
as

U pp-m il «
H v h r a l o v r M Itm ik .

•4L»-« n  x  c -<

M. R e m s c h e l,
D P i A b t i R  I *

L U M B E R
Sciali, Door», Etc

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
fUl.I. LINK OF

flsMly-Mlgcd Paints

«irmo> it\ i‘rni.ir\nu\ .
THE STATE «»!' TE XAS

T<> tlx- Sheriff oi any Con«tablc of 
Kerr County, «¿reeling:

You are hereby command- d to sum 
inon the unknown heir» or Dr. ,1». A 
Huston amt th«- unknown heirs of John 
W Dullinger and John W. I bdliuger, I 
Ivy making publication of this CiL-tlion I 
once in each week for eight sn«v-<-*»»lvt' 
weeks previous to the ritiim day Imre-1 
of, in vim- newspaper puhli-hexl in your 
County, to apprar at th«- next regular' 
term of l*i»tri«-t Court of Kerr County, 

j to 1»- ho|d<*n at th«* court house thereof,
1 in Kerrville, on the first Monday in 
January , t'.*(7, th*- same being the 7th 

I day of January, 491)7, then and there to 
iansw- r a i—iilnin filed m said court on 
j the If41li day of ( ietober, IHnti, in a -nit,
; numbered ou the D-i-kt-t of - aid Court 
j N-i. «ary wherein W. W. Iturtu-tt is 

daintiff, and the unkn--wu liclrs of Dr. | 
). A. Huston and th-- unknown heirs of i 

'John W . D-.llinger and John \V. lad 
| ling- r an- the Defendant», and said pc 
j tition alleging that plaintiff is the own 
j <-r in fee simp)-- anil is in (iow*e»»ion of 
lift'-'J J ae-re- , more or le—, out of the 

! east ,,r northeast (.onion of survey Xo. 
j I .’7 of «*4** ai-iv- hi the name.of Theresa 
I'rhi.rdt, -itxutf«sl • n K--rr«-oiint\,T-,>;«», 

j-in tin- south side of th-* ( ¿uadalii|M- 
nver. alsait »ix miles northWesterly 

j fr-.iTi K--rr\ ille, -aid lift, 2 ;f ¡w-iv- 1» iag 
Jth<- etitin- river front of -aid survey N’o. 
j i:r aii>l running t-««k from th- river for

\b

Atk Your 

M*rch»nt For
.'A'./rav/j/ ?,eral'8

« I t i t i
TRADE KAHN 
11 \

& Jumpers

r antity, ;ui<l1 ts'Hig all ->f -:xi«l »um *y
1 ei'-•ept jls-tlt IUI 124 Acp>■- c»«ni«y»-d Mi
L. A. L -̂iriw- 1st  bv If. IL Layin- aiMi

! «ri fe by d»*‘ -«l pssipjcd 111thè -l- <-<J p-
! * »r*fs ot said « (du»iy nt ixNikl ftNUr« 2l!¡•I,
‘ All il 'atout 31 f'DUVt-yx-d to. A . 1.

The Lowry Manufacturing Company,
Sdit Antonio, lt*\ds.

Also Agent ELMOKF MOUNTAIN-CLIMBING 
A U T O M O B I L E S

i Clean c m t m s l 'T ’ S Q U A L IT Y
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res 
pe-tability. Whin we do 
your laundry work It is d-*i<- 
right. If we «-ould not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do any . • • »

i
4
<

That counts in eveiything. 
An article that looks good 
out «lon't last ¡« not worth 
the j»rto*

* Our Big Basket J OUR MILLINERY
. Iv-av«*» Kerrville every week » '

J  Mrs. McDonald.

l^eavr
on Tuesday and return« Fri
day. Your laundry will to 
railed for and delivered free.

►

►

* Paul Steam Laundry
f  M|. R BURT RAWhON. Aft
r  PHONE :fî- KE8RV1LLF.

Rombine-« style and quality. 
New lot street hat» just re 
reived.

Birlesoh by J J. I h-nton aiul wife i,v 
dec«! -luly r>---onl«sl in twmk «/, pag- tiltl; 
thut the defotidanfs have as--ne»i title 
to said jir-misi - :nd tbm ttieir- i.iiiii -.f 
title eolisi-ix-of a -feed fn-m If sv. Ha» 
••Men to said D i. It. A. Iluston -on <* 
mg .<n iji><ii\ idisl two tfiir-l- of said sur 
r«*y* No. Li? of telO M l-e», -lee-1 

| Vuguat 22. It«?*, and -Inly nsior-hs) ¡n 
I th" deed rw-ords --f -aid K'-rr -v-Kiiiy in 
i It-s-k K, pag- 7;W, and a de*sl from W-n.
Melh-rs mid wife n> -aid John W. |>*1 

' ling- r --iinvt^ying an tindivklorl on«- 
j t hir«i of -aid ore mi* -h-*-«l -Jai*-I April
7, lH7'i. ami duly ns-orded in -aid r---- 

}r»rdsin Rook K, prtg- IfiH.nnd >>y chain» 
j of transfer to the -mid vendor» of said 
i Huston ami Doilinger duly reeonksl in 
¡said -ounty; that said llu-i--u it -leml;
• that defendants’ ti»l<- to said prtmis-. 
11« a cloud on plaintiff’ s title; that plaint 
iff and those under whom he elaims 
have held nw-wbli' uiidmlveneposHt-» 
«km of cii-1 t'Jti 2 J .’u-n.-s, l-aviug the 
same <-nelos«-<l «uid u-ing an-l eultivnting 
the «»me, under de<-d- -luly n-gi-t.-re-l 
■mi paying all taxes thereon, for mor<- 
than five years und more than ten years 
next before the filing of this suit' and 
Ufter defendant«’ titI.- hail rued, and 
an-f that plaintiff ha» m-qulre-l a gmsl 
and perfect title to -dd premises under 
the statute of limitations of five and 
ten year--.

Plaintiff pray» that defcmlant-
hh pr«-Hi-rib«-d by 

iearing that he have judg 
mer.t against th«- defendants for the tl 
tkt to »aid premise* and that h«- Ik- qui 
«ted in bis po««e*»ion thereof, and he

Plaintiff pray» that 
be cited by publication 
law and on nearing that

court, at office in Kerrville,this the 2!th 
day of » k-tober, 11KXI.

.1. M. HAM ILTON,
Clerk District Cenni, Korr County. 

Issued this 24th day of October, liHKì.
J. M HAMILTON, 

Clerk, District Court, Kerr Co., Texan.
t ame to hand the 25th day of October 

I'JOC, at 0 o’clock a. in. ami executed 
th»- same-day by ordering publication 
hereof in the Mountain Sun for eight 
consecutive weeks previous Hi th«- re
turn day hereo'f.

J. T. Moork, .
Ill Sheriff, Kerr Co., Texas.

( I l l TION ID I’ l III.K ATIftN .
TH E  STATE OF TEXAS:

To tin- Sheriff or any Constable of 
Kerr county, Urei ting:

You are hereby commanded that you 
summon by making publication Of this 
citation in some newsimjif-r published 
in the County of Kerr, Texas, for eight 
eon»- i-utive weeks previous to the re- 
turn day hereof E. W . Hr--wn, John It. 
Logan and the unknown heirs of E. W. 
ltrown and the unknown heir» of John 
It. Logan to ts- and appear b -fore the 
Hotioiiihle District.(T-airt of K'-rr Conn 
;y for tti«- :isth Judicial District at the 
next regular term thereof to be hidden 
at tie-COnrt House of said Comity in 
the City ->f Kerrville on the first Mon
day in January. 11*07, the same being 
tin- 7ih ilay of January, Ilk 17, then ami 
there to answer u petition filed in said 
-.ni t -m the 7th -lay of November,MUM, 

in a »nit numbered on the docket of sai-l 
e-iuri, No. tfiW, wherein Charh-s S<-hrei 
tier is plaintiff and »aid E. W . Brown 
ami John B. Logan amt the unknown 
heirs of E. \V. Hrown and the unknown 
heir« of John B. Logan are defcmlant- 
IMaintitf -m s in trexpasH to try till- an-l 
alleges: Generally that he i- the own
<-r in f«H- »imple an-l is in possession < t 
ltd N’«. ftif in Bl«*-k No. ft in the town of- 
K-'trvilh- in K--rr County, Texas, a par 

. jo f survey No. DU in name of B. F. Cage 
j-tn-l paiotiNu by the State of Texas, t , 

/ I -ael B. F. Cage, an-l alleges specially 
» j that plaintiff an-l ttu-«-* under whom ft 
>] i-Iatm- have held |g'a-'eabl- udvers- am! 
J and.-velusiv»-|M>s-*essi->n of said pretn 

j -..lid lot No. fill in hl-k-k No. f> in 
J Kerrville, Texas, under claim of ub«o 
¡lute title therebi, huving the »ame in 
I closed ami using, cultivating und * n- 
joying the same under deed» duly leg 

i ist.-re-1 in th«! deed r-s-ortls of Ki-n' 
I f.Vuinty, Texas nn-1 paving year by year 
[as same Ixs-am-- «lue nil taxes thereon 
f--r more (ban fiv«- years and more than 
ten y-ar» l*-fore the filing of this suit, 

| and after defendants title had a-i-ruc-! 
and that plaintiff has acquired a g-sxl 

! and |s-rfeet f<̂ - »imple title to said 
premise» untier the statute of linutati-si 
of five year» and the statute of limita
tion of ten years. That «lefendant» ami 
--»oh of then- art- asserting title to »aid 
premise» above deHeril»-tl. The claim 
• if title HMserted to said (trt-mist-H by 
•lefemlants consists of a iIk s I from Josh 
tut D. Itrown to said E. W. Brown, eon 
toying sai-1 pn-inises, o f date January 
M, Isfu, and -luly im iitled in <lee<l r«v- 
-inD of K*-rr county, Texas, in Book A. 
page 1.11 and a -feed from France» 
llrown to said John H. Logan, convey 
ing -aid premises, of dab- August 27, 
1*72, and duly r»s--irxte-l in the deed iw  
unis of Kerr County, Texas, in Imok I). 

| page Inf» and of chain* of transfer to 
¡«aid vendor» of siti-l E. W. Brown and 
¡John U. I.ogan «luly r-«iiiil(xl in the 
de---l reisirn* of Kerr County, Texas. 
Th- defendant» title to said premises 

i end tie- said record thcn*of in the deed 
; iweonl of Kerr Cuiinty, Texti», «tonsti 
i tote ami an- u cloud up«»n plaintiff's ti 
, tl< to sti-1 premises amt materi-xlly mi 
1 pair th<- value th«-r-sif and hin<l»-r plain 
tiff in tin* full an<l frm- use and enjoy 
■ lent thenwif and are a grent obstnu- 
tion »-• lh<- oile «if «aid pr»-nii«es by 
plaintiff for their full and fair valu«- txi 

I plaintiff'» gnat «lamag«-
Plaintiff notifies >l<;f)'ni|unts an-l »-a--h 

. of them to prrxIiM-e upon the trial of 
1 -In- - an si i«ii<l alsiv«- m«-.nti**n-!«l deed« 
unik-t which ilefenilanta up- assorting 
title to «*1 ptvmiscs an-l in their said 
--bains of -.ntiu-fi-r as at -p-said in <le 

j fault of which 'plaintiff will make ppsif 
th- rc-if by M-enn«lnry «-viden«'«-.'

Plaintiff prays that «lefendant» Ik- 
i cited by publi'-ation as pp-wrifi««! by 

j |(r ¡law t-t answer this petition and on b--ar- 
? - ing that he llave ju-lgment against th«;
. «l«-fen-huits for tie- title to sai«| premises 

and that be Is- «piieted in the title and 
pt>.»»«■.«sion th- r«-of and that all « loud la
p-moved fp»m plaintiff’s title to said 
premise*. Prav«-r i» also made for g«-n 
er.il nelk-f.

Herein fail nut but have y<ai ttw-n an-l 
! here before »akl Court on the said firvi 
day of th«- next, term then-of this writ, 
with your P-tum thereon showing 
how you hav«- »»«s-uusl th«- same.

Wiiness J. M. Hamilton, «lerk of th« 
District Court of K- rr County.

Given under my hand and seal of vii«l 
■win at offie«- in K«-rrvilte this the 7th 
day of November, BkW ;u»d issued »am«
«1 «y.

J. M. MAMILTtiN,
Cl* rk District Court, Kerr Co.,Texas. 
Cam«- to hand (he 7th «lay of Nov cm 

ls-r,,A. D , ItMi, at 10:00 o ’«-Joek ». ni 
and executed th<- same day by ordering 
publleation hereof in th«- Mountain Kuu 
for eight «-ons-eutiv«- week* previous to 
the rr-tum day heP-of.
21 J. T. MOOKE,

and the unknown b-irs r.f v l>. f »li
ver and the unknown heirs of C. A. 
Oliver, to be and appear before t ho 
Honorable Histriet Cfiuri of Kerr Conn 
ty, for the ¡frith Judicial District at »h«» 
next regular term thereof to be hidden 
at th«- Court House of said Counlv in 
the city of Kerry ill- , on the first Mon 
day in January, 1907, the same Is-ing 
the 7th day of January, 1007, then ami 
there to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 9th day of November, lOfk’. 
in a suit numbered on thedocket ofwii-l 
court. No. 000, whep*in Charles Sehrei 
net is plaintiff and said N Crow, and 
A. D. Oliver and C. A. Oliver and the 
unknown heirs «>f N Crow and_the un
known heirs of A D. tlliver and th«- tin 
known hi-irs of C. A. Oliver aicd- fend 
ants. Plaintiff sues in tp-spuss to try 
till«- and allege»: Generally, that he is
the owner in fee simple und is now law 
fully seized and |himhchm-<| of those two 
certain parcel« of land situated in the 
town of Kerrville, in Kerr County,Tx-xas, 
Itoiindcd and described as follow», to- 
wit: First beginning at stakd in K. K.
line of survey No. llfl in name of B. F 
Cage where N. E. line of Harnett stp-«*t 
intersect» same Thence N. 15 E with 
S E line of said «urvi-y No. lift, 140 
varas, to etak«. Thence N 45 W  lib 
vara* w> stake. Thence M 45 W on lint» 
parallt-1 with said H E line of said sur 
vey No. Ilfi, 440 varus to stake in said 
N E line of Harnett street. Then«-e S 
15 K with said N E line of Barnett 
»tpi-» 110 varus to place of beginning, 
ontaining H 1 5 aep's. Second, lK-gin 

ning.at a stake in S K boundary line of 
-aia survey No. 119 in name of B. F. 
Oug<- wh«-r-- S W line of Harriet! street 
ml. rscfts -atne. Them-«- N 15 W with 
said SW lincof Harncu st'rcetllO vnra*P> 
»tak*i. Then«-e S 45 W  on line p«irallel 
with said S E line of survey No. 119, ¡15 
vtiras u» stake. Thence S 45 E «»n line 
parallel with Harnett street 110 Varas to 
take in N K lsamdary lit»-- of said sur 

vey No. 119. Th- nee N 45 E with Raid 
-1 k iMiundary line of said survey No 
I Hi to place of h* ginning, containing 
I 2 acre, ami allege* specially that plain 
iff and those under whom he claims 
iave held peru-« able uilvt-rse and exrlu 
-iv<* posse- don of sai«l premises, sai-1 
w-> imip-i-Ih of land, under - laru of ale 
-•-hit - till-- thereto having the same « n- 
■lese l ami using, eultivnting and enjoy 
mg the same under i!e< ds »luly n gi-.twr 
- -I in th«- -¡»-e-l p-cords of Kerr County, 
I'f-xns, ami paying year hy y«-ar assume 
l»s-iuiie due all taxes thereon for more 
tian fiv«- years, and for more than ten 

yi-ars in-xt Is-forn the Ming of this suit 
and aft«ir defendant*’ title bad nr rented 
.tnd that plaintiff huMic«|uin tl a grxid 
Mid |s-rf«s-t f«-e «imple title to said prem
ises un<)« r the statute of limitation of 
five years amt the statute of limitation 
of ton yearn. That d«-fcndant* and 
ca«‘h of tli<-iii are ».-«serting title to said 
pp-iiiiM-s aU«vc dcscritx tl Th«- -daim 
of till«* aMierted t«i said prenti»«'» hy «1»- 
b-ndant* consists of a dc« »i from N 
(¡row to said A. D. Oliver uml said C. 
\. <)liver, and duly reeordt-d in th«-de<-«i 
rw-ord* of Kerr County, Texas, in Hook 
E. Page 99 conveying s»ii»l pn-tniKes. of 
dab- I*e«-cinfKT 12, Im75, ami a deed froru 
A. D. Oliver to C- A. Oliver « «»nveying 
•aid |>r«-mi»«‘s, of -lat«- May 2)1, 19Hf>,an«i 
«luly ns-opt «1 In tin tired p -«-oh|* «if
K« rr Oaint 
St2 and of ehii

Texas, in Hook K, Pug* 
lain- oi transfer tt, »«id 

vendors of »did N. Crow and A. D Oli
ver ami ( ’ . A . t »liver «luly rccordr-d in 
the ileed records of Kerr County,Tex»». 
That d«-f«*ndant» till«- »«> -s-tid pp-inis«-» 
nn«l the »aid record th«-o-<if in tm- d«-e«l 
ns-xMxt* of Kerr County, T- xaiv «-on»ti 
tute an«l arc a eloud ii|on plmntiff» ti 
tl«- to said prcmi—- and mat- rially im
pair the valu«- thereof and hind- cplain 
tiff in the full and fo-e use ami < njo>- 
m< nt thereof an-l are agn-atolistrtietion 
I i the -ale of said pp mi»-» bv tiff
for their full ami fair value t • plaintiffs 
gp-at damage.

Plaintiff-notifie* defendant* and each 
of then- to pr«slu«-e upon th«- trial of 
this - ails said ubove m< ntiom il -l(sd» 
under whh h defendants arv a-'ieitiiig 
title to «aid pp-mise» and in theit »aid
- bains of trunsfer as afor« aid in de- 
f.iult of wlii«-h plaintiff will make ppsif 
th«*r«of by see«>ndaiy evi«l< m-«-

Plaintiff pn«ys that -h f- i.-Unt lM-eitr-d 
by publication-a» pp-«- rits-l by law ti 
answer this |M tition and on hearing that 
lie have judgment against thn -1« f--nd- 
ants, f«ir flic till«: to said premises and 
tliat h«- Is- «piieted in the title and |s«A- 
-s-ssion tb«-p-of ami that all c|«ju«l Is 
r<-move«4- fpim plaintiff’s title to «ai-l 
pp-mises. Pmyer is also ina-l- f«tr g«-n- 
1-11x1 relief.

Herein fail not but have you then and 
th«*re Ik*fop- said Court on the firs» day 
of the next term thereof this writ, with 
your n-tiirn then-on showing how you 
have ex«!«-iite<l th«- »time.

Witness J. M. Hamilton, < lerk of th« 
Itistrict Oiurt of Kerr County.

Given under my hand and -«-a! of said 
Court, at offi«-e in Kerrville. this the 9th 
day of N«»vemb«-r, 1999, and issur-d th« 
-ime day. J. M. HAMILTON,
Clerk Di*tri«-t Court, Kerr Co., Texas 

Hy M. L. Hudspeth, Deputy.
Came U> ham) th«- 9th day of Novem

ber, A. D , 190»l, at U o’elm-k a. m and
- x»«nit< d the sam«- hy ordering puhlicu- 
tion hereof in the Mountain Sun for 
eight eon*--eiitive weeks previous to the 
r-tiirn «lay hereof J. T. MOORE,
21 Sheriff, Kerr C«»unty, Texa-

Hheriff, Kerr Co.-, Texas.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

I Kllw«hs1 i» the «tlteapcKi uml bont 
fem-e. It i» niatl»; of wovon wirr 
and will laut a lifc time. Keal 
femw «toonomy uoDgigta in liuying 
K i j .w «k )I» W o v e n  W ire L V s p t

T«> the Sheriff of a n y  C «»n*fab le  ,,i for sale by B«aitff1  Lumber Co.



A FULL VAMP LEADER

It hah gained its present 
place and holds it because 
it has always t>een a shoe 
that could oe depended on 
Every part ih of the best, 
and is put together by the 
best of workmanship. The 
piece of leather under the 
tip reinforces it just where 
the strain is the greatest

HOLIDAY f  
GOODS

<*s A  For the next six weeks
A  A  v  Our Holiday Goods De

partment will !*• the een 
ter of attractions in Kerr- 

spirit”  i hen now, come ’round and 
it don’t cost a thing to took, i t  cost* 
s. W- take pleasure, in showing them.

DRV GOODS
We are working on th«> eheory and praetiee 
)>*e to the greatest number. Some of our 
found it out yet but there is only one success: 
business and that is to be decent. Some pen 
money in truth and honesty, eut while we de 
'tetter then the next man yet we know that it 
r ight. Friends i ,tint. We want you to trade 
want tis>. I t 's  a (rood store and you know it

McClenahan -Carpenter 

Graves Co.

IF YOU
To u c n
your tongue to
ALUM

and look in the glass— you will see the effect— 
You can’t help puckering— it makes you pucker 
to think of tasting it.

By the use o f so called cheap Baking 
Powders you take this puckering, injurious Alum 
right into your system— you injure digestion 
and ruin your stomach.

A V O ID  A L V M

Sap p la in fy -
ROYALPOWDER

Itayai is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar—Costs more 
than Alum but you have the profit o f quality, the profit of good health.

HAPPY CENTER POINT.
Blue Bonnet has been on ‘ ‘a 

lark”  for the past ten days, but is 
home rea«ly for dots.

liast week thirty-six new books 
were received from different 
sources for the library. This 
week the following up-to-date 
volumes have lieeu put on our 
shelves: In the Shadow of the
Alamo, Miss Driscoll-; The Battle 
Ground, Ellen Glasi-ow; Brew
ster’s Millions, G. B. MeCutcheon ; 
The Christian. H. Caine; David 
Harmn, E. N. Westoott; Eternal 
City, 11. Caine; Ebeu Holden. 
Irvin Baeheller; liooeier School 
master, Ed Kggteston ; Intili«-e, 
Augusta Evans Wilson ; In tlie 
Palace of the King, Marmu ( ’raw- 
fon|; Janice Meredith, Paul L. 
Hord; The Man and Man, Hall

reports Ceuter Point as lieing 
awarded the bnniier society.

Tlie Baptist ludies will serve 
dinner on Thuukgiving at the 
Center Point Hotel. The menu 
will undoubtedly lie flue, and the 
finishing touch of delieiousness 
needed to complete a diuner lit for 
a king will lie the peiee de resis- 
tauee—-Thatikgiving turkey.

Dr. .T. D. Robinson has a very 
sick Isiy.

B M ’ E-HONNKT.

TURTLE CREEK.
Well, I hardly know how to !*>- 

giu, as there is so much to tell. At 
any rate, I ’ ll begin by telling of 
the good attendance we had Sun
day evening at preaching, after 
which we had quite a pleasant 
singing for a few hours at the 

Caine; St. E lm o , Augutst Evans I home of Mr. and Mrs. Cowdeu. 
Wilson: Via t'rusis, E. Marion ‘ AH had a jolly time, sang Home
Crawford; At. the Mercy of T ilii-! Sweet Home and then returned 
rins, Augusta Wilson ; The Mas- j home.
ifuerader, K. Civil Thurston; Mr. Clegg of San Antonio, .1. 
Levi McLean, Owen Wester, and j K. Grinstead and little son,* Grady,
a few others.

Steve Sin her is on the si<-k li>t 
this week.

Rev. F. A. White preached his 
farewell sermon in the Christian 
Church last Sunday night. He 
goes to San Saba and all Center 
Point und community are loath to 
give him up.

Well, the San Antonio fair is a 
thing of the past. All West Tex
as was then*, iu fact north, south, 
east and west were represented 
There was a larger attendance than 
any previous year, weathei fault
less. money plentiful, exhibit fine 
and attractions on Midway good, 
what more could the management 
ask?

Center Point News will in the 
future give a column to the Sun
shine Library for dots, since this 
is so generous an offer, all Sun
shine friends should endeavor to 
make this the very liest feature of 
the paper.

Grandma Crockett of Kerrville 
has left to make her home iu the 
future with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
L. Robinson, of Navasota, Tex.

Mrs. L. S. Crocket, who went as 
on« o f the delegates to Endeavor 
Convention held in San Antonio,

drove «nit Saturday evening to join 
Will Ridgeway for a few davc 
hunting. Haven’t heard ivjMjrts 
yet.

By the way, girls, how will it 
strike you when I fell yon that 
•loe Burks and his trunk have gone 
out fora vacation ou the divide, 
and no telling for how Jong either.

C. S. Burks and F. D. Russell •
left Sunday for the San Autonio 
fair, from which they have not re
turned.

Mrs. X. A. Norwood has return
ed home form Kerrville for a few 
weeks recreation, after which she 
anticipates visiting her sister in 
the Indian Territory for a month 
or so. As it lius been about six 
teen years since she last saw her 
sister, let nil wish her a pleasant 
visit.

By the way, I wonder what at
traction Julius Ridgawav finds over 
ou Wallace Creek, that he doesn’t 
get in home until 12:30 a. m. 
Monday morning.

Mrs. D. A. Burks is thinking of 
accompanying her daughter to the 
Indian Territory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Colbath aiul 
Miss Ola Golbatb have returned 
from the San Antonio Fair.

Rnite a comical looking trio, a

man and two Indies, tramped up 
Bush Whack Friday morning for 
the purpose of filling a contract of 
digging peanuts for A. -I. Nor
wood. The eon tractor* were ex
perts, and especially tin* gentle
man, as he i* a ‘ 'Missouri Uoolier 
Digger.”

Mr. and Mrs. II. Carnahan are 
spending a few weeks in San An
tonio.

The Calf Run girl has had such 
a odd that she has given me her 
1*01011111 this week, if you’ ll let me 
in. Well, I guess I ’ ll save the 
!>nla»<*e for another time so **git 
fin fo mo da.”

P in k y  W o o iin  I I o o m ik k .

B. \ .  I*. I .. \«M. I sih. .1:00 I*. V.
1 Opening exercises.
2 Scripture reading, Kzek xviii: 1 

20 32
3 Hvrnn.*•
4 Address— Religion a Spiritual! 

Relationship—Edd Parker.
•"» Religion n Personal Matter 

Rev. R. A. Cobran.
1« Hymn.
7 Shore papers—W h a t  Tliisi

Principal Means to Ps in Prac
tical Lift*—a As to Baptism— 
Miss Lizzie Rennet; h As to 
the Impossibility of ly-in r Sav
ed by the Faith of Others— 
•lake Parker; e As Personal 
Experience in Religion-Mi«* 
Maude Will ¡ford ; d As to the 
Bible Being Open to Every 
Soul— Miss Mattie Parker: e 
As to Each Sonl Being Free to 
Worship God in ins Own Way 
—Miss Emma Surber; f As 
to all Service being Voluntary 
Mr. Oliver By at.

5 Select reading by Mr. Frank 
Patton and Leolu Williford.

'.I Recitation by Lula May Parker. 
10 Closing exercises.

Miss drurs Rkmikk, Leader.

Nheep and Gnats ft.r Hale.
1 have for salt* 350 head of sheep 

and 250 goats. tf-lil
R. B. K n o x , Kerrville. Tex.

T he  K errville  M a r k e t
P . J . HAAG, P rop

The Very R< st Meats .it All limes. Ip-to-|).,t, 
Refrigerator Process.

X X 3

OPPOS« R o.90  

t x x x x x x x x x x ,
KERRVILLE, TEX.

CHRISTMAS
--------PRESENTS

I’renhrterhui Bazaar.
The ladies’ of the Presbyterian 

church will give a bazaar at. the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. Kuderle 
on South Water street, on Friday, 
December 7. Everybody cordially 
invited.

W e ’ll B e  R e a d y !
Our Stock of Fine

H o l i d a y  G o o d s
Will Is- on display and mulv
for your inspection

S a t u r d a y ,  D e c .  1
We extend you a cordial invitation to 

call and see them

The Rock Drug Store,
MORELOCK & HIXSON,

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

/
l


